Brush Creek Film Review
Kansas City Public Library - Plaza
Hosts: Buddy Hanson and Leanne Kubicz

FILMS

  Love affair between Jamaican and British Youth culture, story of the iconic record label – Trojan Records

MUSIC

- **Rudeboy Soundtrack**

REFERENCES

- **Trojan Records**, record label discussed in this podcast
- **Boss Hooligan Soundsystem**, KC based Soundsystem events
- **Fabric Nightclub**, London based drum & bass music events
- **Ministry of Sound**, London based dance music events
- **The Fireside Bowl**, Chicago based music venue/bowling alley

CREDITS

- Director, April Roy
- Manager, Jerena Boyd Bey
- Digital Branch Manager, David LaCrone
- Graphic Designer, Levi Hoffmeier
- Editing, Buddy Hanson and David LaCrone
- Music, Franny Finstrom Clark